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385 OFFICER STUDENTS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
Navy Gives Safety Awards 
or prime importance to men who are 
on the road ie safety. At the U. S. Naval 
Poet~ra~uate School five men recently 
received the Navy's Safe Driving Award. 
This is a certificate •given in rec~ition 
or rutet.nnding achievement in safe dr1 ving. • 
The award is ma.de each year and ie gi ven 
for a.n accident free year of driving. A 
pin with the number or years total safe 
driv in~ and a certificate are given. 
Pictured here are drivers ll tor): 
llr. J. Devoy-.15 yr.; Ur. G. Spitznagel-7 yr.; 
llr. 11. Gallion-4 yr.: I.Ir. ll. Ford-2 yr.; 
and Ur, G. Keating-6 yr. At the right 
is :ur. Paulson, the Transportation Depart-
ment. Supen i sor. 
Sigma Xi Elects Officers 
On Tuesday, 25 Uay 1954 the Sigma 
Ij Club at the Naval Pos~aduate School 
elected a new elate of officers to preside 
during the next year. The new officers 
are: President - G, F. Kinney; Vice-
President - A. B. Uewborn; Secretary -
c. B. Oler; Treasurer - A. L. Schleicker. 
They replace Professors Oleson, Kahal, 
Rothage, and Faulkner, respectively. 
The Sigma Xi Club has as its pur~oee 
the •Promotion and Encouragement of Scien-
~ific Research•. To fulfill this aim it 
bas sponsored, during the past year, five 
lecturers who have ma.de positive contri-
butions to various fields of research. 
These fields include Nuclear Phys ics, 
Gas Turbines and Jet Propulsion, Uedicine, 
Radio-chemistry and Biology. One of the 
professors here at the Naval Pos~aduate 
School, Prof. M. H. Vavra, was included 
lllllOllg the speakers. It h very interesting 
and worth whi le to be able to hear about 
things which are happening now in the vast 
world of science. These contributions may 
t.omorrow be mankinde hope for a better 
world , a healthy and secure worl d. 
• Tne Navy Blue and Gold ma.de a s t riking 
eit'Jlt yesterday , 3 June 1954, ae 385 officer 
s tudents r.iarched around the grounds, through 
the Quarterdeck into t he l!ain Auditorium 
of the U, s. Nava l Pos tgradua t e School. 
There they received from Jdmiral l!oosbrusB"r 
the coveted shee pskin which 111arke t he 
completion of various courses offered 
at the School. 
The principal speaker for the cere-
monie o was Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy, Raymond H. Fogler. 
Following the address the candidates 
were presented for certificates and degrees. 
For the degree ll!lster of Science there were 
11 candidates; U.S. in Physics, 10 can-
didates; U.S. in Engineering Electronics, 
22 candidates; 11.S. in Aarology, 4 can-
di dates; 11.S. in Electrical Engineering, 
5 candidates; and for U.S. in Uechanical 
Engineering e candidates. Thie wae a 
total of 80 students receiving llaeter's 
degrees. 
The 240 students receiving Bachelor's 
dei;;rees were as follows: for Bachelor of 
Science there were 7 candidates; B.S. in 
Electrical Engineering, 24 candidates; 
B.S . in Operatione Analysis, 15 candidates; 
B.S. in Aeronautical Engineering, 46 can-
dida tee; B. s. in Physics, 8 candi cates; 
B.S. in Engineering Electronics, 44 can-
didates; B.S. in Aeroloe;:>', 70 candidates; 
B.S . in Mechanical Engineering, 26 can-
didates. 
Also given were 85 certificates of 
completion to thoee who CO!DJ>leted courses 
in Aerology and Communications but whose· 
ccuraaa do not lead to a degree. HDll'ever, 
the certificates represent a considerable 
amount of work done in the field. 
Participating in the exercises on 
the platform beside Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy Fogler were: Rear Admiral 
Frederick Uoosbrugger, Superintendent of 
the USNFGS: Roy F. Gla~ow, Academic Dean; 
Captain J. H. Ward, Director of the En-
gineering School; and the chairmBn of the 
various Departments presenting Lhe can-
didates. · 
The Invocation was asked by LCDR 
William ~. Parkins on (CHC) and the Bene-
dicti on waa gi ven by CDR Walter A. !lahler 
(CHC). The Fort Ord Sixth Diviaion Band 
provided the music for the ceremoniee. 
Following the ceremonies a reception .was 
held near the swiimdng pool for the familie~ 
guests and graduating students. 
lavy Relief Fa1d 81i11 
A final tabulation of the Navy Relief 
Society's dri ve reveals that a tota l of 
84700 was collected for the Fund by tho 
U. S. Nava l Postgraduate School. Thie 
repreeents the amount received f rom all 
donat i ons and from the Navy Rel i ef Ball. 
A check for this amount will be sent to 
the San Francisco office of t he Navy 
Relief Society . 
-1· 
ILS Embarks On Sunday 
It's down t o the Bea in ships asain. 
The Line School A and B Secti ons (306 
good men and true ) will cluster f or 
muster on the Coast Guard Pier a t 0540 
Sunday, 6 June, for transportat ion t o 
assigned ships of Transport Squadron One, 
Hey, that's J<hi...11 ·sunday, isn't it? It 
is expected that the ships will arrive 
t omorrow, dropping their respective hooks 
on the bottom of ~onterey Bay. Their 
names: USS GEORGE CLY!IER l!PA 27), 
USS RENVILLE (AP! 227 ), USS PICKA~!Y 
(!PA 222), and USS TALLADEGA (APA 208). 
Operationr, scheduled for the cruise ahipo 
i ncludP a fleet training exerc i se, and 
should afford an opport~ity for rubber-
neckers like you and me to see how an 
amphibious operation is carried out. 
'Round-the-clock watches will ensure that 
·officer-students witness the ev olutions 
performed at the various watch-standing 
stations. The waters of Monterey Bay won't 
be under our keels again until Thursday 
afternoon, 10 June . If you're interes t ed 
i n knowing something about the ship you're 
~oing to ride for the next few days, this 
l B the dope we dug from the latest Jane's 
Fight ing Shipe: 
USS GEORG~ CLYllER (APA 27): 
Formerly S.S. AFRICAN PLANET, and 
S. S. Al!ERICAN F!Rl!ER. Displacement -
10,812 tons(Navy li&ht), 18,000 tons 
(full load). Dimensions - 465 f t. at 
the water l i ne, 489 ft. overall; 59t 
ft. beam, with 27! ft. draft. A.rmament-
four(4) 3• and six(6) 40111D guns. Pro-
pulsion - geared turbines, with ehaft 
horsepower of 8500 and speed of 18. 4 
knote. 
USS RENVILLE (APA 227) 
USS PICKAWAY (!PA 222) 
USS TALLADEGA (APA 208): 
All of these ships are •victory• tyl'e• 
All bear the names of counties. Dis-
placement - 6720 (light), 12,450 (full) 
load). Dimeneione - 435t ft. at the 
water line. 455 ft . overall; 62 ft . 
beam, with 24 ~t. draft. !ri:iament -
one(l) 5• and twelve(l2) 40mm guns. 
Propulsion - geared turbines, with 
shaft horsepo~er of 8500 and speed of 
17.7 knots. 
.llx.!JliillfLI, it is urgently suggested that 
officers scheduled to participate in this 
forthcoming cruise read the Cruise Infor-
mation Pamphlet ~ leaving home for 
Coast Guard Pier. (Frank Dunham) 
Scratagj&:Tactic1 Material Aoailalllfl 
Officers enrolled i n the Naval War 
College •strategy and Tac t i cs Cor respon-
dence Cours e• may obtain on custody the 
necessary char ts and Sailing Directions 
at the Seamanship and Nav igation Office 
(W207) of the General Line School . 
P. T. GLENNON 
Col!lllander, USN 
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• • • • • • • RAdm. F. Moo1bru11er 
• • • • • • • c.!r. W. F. Ander>0n 
• • • • • • • • • • • l!n1. I!. P1bus 
A11t. l!ditor • l!n1. J. Schndder 
Special Topia • Mrs. ff. W. &.con 
Special l!ditoro: 
Ci~eCosd.°ooi : • R. L. Alaker, Tl!I le.Ir, P. C. Dunham 
S1.1ff Wives 
Ena. Wives 
Mrs. S. H. ICaltDbacb 
• • Mu. 8. Kttner 
ALL RIGHT, NOW WHAT? 
l Personal Challaage 
Often at gradua tion a pereon will 
e%preee the feeling, "Well, I'm glad that's 
over!• But ie your education really over? 
True, you are under pressure to hand in 
homew?rk, to perform experiments and t o 
mem?r1ze lessons and it is a relief for 
awhile to relax, but then what? How will 
you use your newly acquired knowledge? 
Your formal education may be over and you 
have_lell-!'ned eome facts, but your use and 
appl1cat1on or these facte will never end. 
There are lll!UlY new waye to apply what you 
know and you must learn the new waye. A 
professor llB.Y tell you why sOl!lething happeno 
but he cannot always ap~ly hie theory to 
·actual practice, That is left up to the 
individual pereon. 
Perhaps you can improve on something 
or make a process safer. If so, the Navy 
has no~ wasted its time in teaching you 
eometh1ng new. It hae lifted you out of 
a r~t and placed you on higher ground. 
It is now up to you to go forward and lead 
othere onward to a better, safer future. 
He who knowe not, and knowe not he knows 
not is stupid, Shun him! • 
He who knowe not and knows he knows not 
i e dull. Teach him~ • 
He who knowe, and knows not he knows ie 
asleep. Wake him! ' 
He who knowe, and knowe he knows, ie a 
LEADER. Follow HIM! 
Wedding Bells for Two At School 
Recently announced were the wedding 
P-lana or •Rudy• !leaker TEl and Uiae 
f.lyra A. Kirby, secretary to the. Executive 
Off i_cer. of AdC om, The couple wi 11 be 
married in Sacred Heart Church in Salinae 
on 26 June 1954 at 2:~0 p.m. They plan 
to soon nake their home in Waehington D C 
•Rudy• hae been a faithful contributor
0
t~ 
_the ~CBTGRAD'S •Know Your Shipmates• column 
and ie the second member of the editorial 
etaff to leave hie bachelor statue. 
Cla• Features Cbtrlie Barael 
Tickete are now on sale for the dance 
featuring Charlie Barnet and hie orchestra 
in the Ya.in Auditorium on 11 June 1954, 
Reserved tables for cocktails are avail-
able and the coat of the dance ie just 
Sl.50. The feetivitiee start at 8:00 p.m. 
and cash or coupone are good for t.~s cock-
tails. For reeervatione and information 
call 2-1339. 
Frank Dunh!l.l!I 
I doubt that another organization ever. 
exieted which had about it a richer heri-
tage of tradition, or a more definable 
aura of glory than does this Navy of oure. 
I have previously mentioned the eignifi-
cant atmoep~ere that pe~vadee the quiet 
study that is Buckley Library; it must 
exude frO!!I the volumes that line its walls. 
These are ~ few paeeages from those very 
volumes which doubtlese contribute to the 
overall intensity which one feels: 
•Let me premise here that the bedrock of 
a naval service is organization; its eoul, 
honor; its neceaeity, subordination; ite 
demand, courage, ite inspiration, l ove of 
country.• Admiral G. E. Belknap, USN 
•The worth of a sentiment liee in the 
sacrificee men will make for ite sake. 
All. idea~a are buil~ on. the ~round of 
eol1d achievement, which in a given pro-
fession creates in the course of time a 
certain tradition, or in other words, a 
etandard of conduct.• Joeeph Conrad 
•1t should be the first duty and pride or 
a midshipman to learn and to conform to 
the custome and traditions of the Naval 
Service. The rules for military etiquette 
are founded on cuetom and tradition, and 
their strict observance forms an important 
factor in the maintenance of diec1pline, 
It must be thoroughly underetood at the 
outset that these evidences of respect and 
courteey are to be obeerved equalli by all 
~ff~cers and men in t~e Naval Service, the 
JUJUor to be the one to take the initiative~ 
Regulatione, United States 
Naval Academy 
Shown here is part of the crowd which 
was present for the Navy Relief Ball. 
It also shows the decorations used in 
the lid.n Auditorium where the Ball wae held. 
MEET THE FACULTY 
The •hame• recently acquired a new 
'!19mber ~or their amateur radio club. He 
is !eeoc1ate Professor William Conley Smith, 
Profeuor William Conley Smit/1 
known now as K6DYX s ince he P.tBBed hie 
ham general claes teat last Friday. Thia 
ie a relatively new hobby for the Profeeeor, 
brought on by hie desire t o talk t o his 
brothers in Chicago and Cleveland. 
Profeesor Smith, a member of the 
Electrical Engineering Dept., haa been 
a ~mber of the US~S Faculty since 1946, 
While he was teaching at Annapolis he wae 
intereeted in sailing and also became a 
Collllllissioner of Roads for a community 
services group. At preeent the Professor's 
time ie chiefly taken up by a microwave ' 
project which he and Profeseor Rothauge 
are working on. Becauee the project in-
volves electronics, Professor Smith has 
found hie radio s%perience of l!Dlch value. 
He will probably be one of the first to 
use the new research rooms being equi~ped 
in the Electrical E~ineering Building, 
s ince much of the moving has already been 
accClllplished. 
At home the Profeseor and his wife 
have three children; Peggy, 5, Hart, 8, 
and Anna, 10. Here Ure. Smith'e training 
in child psychology is invaluable. Two 
rooms have been added to the Smith house 
on Cuesta Vieta Drive, both a credit to 
the Profeeeor's carpentry skill. However, 
he reports that a campaign ie underway to 
win back one of the rooms, which is now 
a game and TV room, for hie own use ae a 
radio shack. To the new •ham• we eay 
congratulations and may you have many 
eucceeeful •nx•s•. 
Navy Men "On The Ball" 
The Navy Relief Ball, heid on 22 Uay 
was a ~reat eucceae. The Us.in Ballroom 
was gaily decorated with eignal flags 
and travel posters, while in the Bali 
Room people could enjoy the buffet dinner 
being served. The whole evening was 
enjoyable since both the participants and 
the Navy Relief Society were benefiting, 
During the evening Admiral Uoosbru~er 
greeted the Colombian Consul and hie wife 
who were among the distinguished guests 
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Navies Of The World At BLS 
A cer tain group of students attending 
the General Line School have a double handi-
cap to overcome when they study each eve-
ning. This is the handicap of studyine 
in a foreie;n l~"llage and t.~en understanding 
wha t is bein£ tnught, for these s tudents 
are officers f r om Navies all over the 
world. At this t ime t here are :j men fro1a 
the Navies of 5 nations attendi ng school 
at the Nava l Postgraduate School, 
From Vene zuela we h~ve Lieutennnts 
Q:nr Guevara, Alfredo ~erchan, and Virgilio 
Sanchez, !Jr, Guevara and Mr. Sanchez are 
fortunate enough to have their wives and 
fanulies here with them in Uonterey. Their 
~ives are both attend ing English classes 
held each week . 
Representing the Republic of Kore& 
Navy are TJeutenants Hyung-Bae Ki~ and 
Kyu-Sup Kim. Ur . Hyung-Bae Kim was the 
skipper of a PCS which was in San Diego 
for 4 mon lhe prev ious to hie coming to 
Uonterey. His wife is in Korea . Kyu-Sup 
Kim has a wi fe and young daughter in Korea. 
Both men are participati ng in a progrllr.l -
in which members of the HOK Navy are sent 
to study the methode used by the United 
States Navy. Others in the program are 
eent to specialist schools in such places 
as San Diego and Oakland. 
The Yugoslavian Navy hae sent Com-
mander Stevo Vujni c, the only bachelor, 
to the General Line School. Just before 
arriving at the School, ho~ever, Comnander 
Vujnic spent about two years in Washington; 
D. C. He expects to return to hie native 
country after hie present claee graduates. 
He also wishes to express hie grati tude 
to the instructors and classmates who have 
helped him during his etay here, 
The Indonesian Navy, a 9 year old 
Navy, i s represented by Uajors Edward H. 
Thomae and Gimun Wagiman. The rank of 
l.!ajor is equivalent to n Lieutenant Com-
mander in the United States Navy, and ie 
the re~ult of the landlocked condition 
of the Indonesian Navy until a few years 
ago. I.Ir. Thorms hae a wife and 2 children 
Pictured are ( 1 tor): (seated ) Lt . Hyung-
Bae Kim, CDR. Stevo Vujnic, Lt . Kyu-Sup Kim. 
(standing) Lt. Virgilio Sanchez, l!a.j or Girun 
Wagiman, Lt. Al f redo l.lerchan, Lt. ·Omar 
Guevara, l!a.jor F.dvard Thomas, and Lt. Armuey 
l.leechoovet. 
(a boy and a girl) in Holland, while llr. 
Wagimm has a wife in Djakarta on the Island 
of Java. Ur. Wagirnan had been married only 
2t roonths when he came t o the United States. 
Both men have expressed a desire to do some 
sailing here, for that is the co11111on sport 
in Indonesia. 
Amnuey Ueechoovet is a Lieutenant in 
the Royal Thai Navy. After taking an e:ram-
ina ti on he wae sent to this country by 
the Mili tary Ass i stant Advisory Group 
(ll!J.G) in Thailand, Hie wife and thr ee 
children now live i n Bangkok where Mr. 
Meechoovet was born . He has two eons, 
11' and 3 ye are old, and a daup:h tor 7. 
It is interesting to note that Ur. Uee-
choovet stud i ed taxidermy by a corres-
pondence course from the Northwestern 
School of Taxidermy in Nebraska and so 
llOW YOIR SHIPMATES 
These are the ~11 of the B-01 visi on who 
were recently selected the leaders aw.ong 
all enlisted personnel during the recent 
Blood Bank visit to the PG School in Mon-
terey. These men take great pride in 
t heir work, and they play an i m{lortant 
part in the smooth operation which the 
USNPG Co!ll!lla1ld is noted for. Thie declrt-
ment of the PG School is also note f or 
its cleanlinese and delicioue fo od, and 
this responsibility falls on the ehouldero 
of Chief Ui tchell who is the Divl sion 
Leadi~ <hief, Chief Stewart is hie assist-
ant, and also has charge of the BCXl spaces 
i n building 220 . Chief Armstrong is in 
charge of the Dining Room, Chief Blue has 
the BCXl spaces in the Y!eet ,,.ing, and Chief 
Cotton is the Liberty Pett y Officer and 
the B-Di vision Uaster-At-Arme. 
BASEBALL llOTES 
Postgrads Win Three 
In their league opener, the Postgrads 
t ook a 7-4 decision over the Fort Ord 
I ndepeooents . Clay Fears hit sa fely twice, 
A. J . Smi th connected with a home run, 
Eben Osgood, Jim Hindman and Hank Lem{lp 
each doubled. Connie Allison and Bernie 
Scarborough shared the pitching duties 
and each allowed the Independents two 
hi ta. 
Osgood l ed the way, with five rune 
batted i n, ae the mighty Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station bowed to the Poet~rads 12-7 
a practice game at the polo field. Jim 
Hindman had a perfect day at the plate, 
with two hits for two tirms at bat. Jack 
Garon, Jim Hindman and Bernie Scarborough 
each took their turn on the mound for the 
Post.grade. · 
Bernie Scarbormurji hurled a no-hitter 
against the Pacific Tirove Rec. Club in a 
league game. A. J. Smith hit a home nin, 
which was the deciding score as the Poet-
grads won l-0 . Clay Fears' single was 
the only other hit of the game. 
(Gary Schommer) 
he now enjoys stuffing game birde. 
!Jr. lleechoovet has taken this oppor-
tunity to express his country's and his 
own gratitude in this way : The Thai people 
have received much help f rom the United 
States and are very grateful for this aid. 
Medicine, Science, Agriculture, Public 
Health, and Education have all been ad-
vanced because of the aid both in money 
and trained l eaders. In Mr. Lleechoovet's 
case it has made possible hi e coming to 
the United States and hie studying under 
our system. He wishes to thank the American 
Nation, the people at the U. S. Na, al Post-
graduate School and the United States Navy 
for all the benef its which he hae received 
here . Classmat es, lnstructore and Pro-
fessors have been very helpful to him in 
overcoming hie language di f f i culties. As 
he very aptly says, •r thank you very 11Uch. • 
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• THE STEWARD DIVISIOI 
POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
"Oii THE MOVE" 
This swnmer wi ll be a busy ti~e for 
many of the depar tr.ients at the Naval Poet-
graduate School. A few of the new build-
ings are ready to be occupied, so it in 
now moving time, T!le El ectrical Engineer-
ing Ilepart.rrent has mqved moat of its equip-
ment t o i ts new horre and the work of Bettine 
up again is underway. The Library has ito 
stacks ready (ae shown above ) and is now 
in the process of moving. Likewise t he 
Chemistry and Uetallurgy Department is 
busy setting up new l ab des~s. There is 
a big j ob ahead this numme r, but no one 
doubts that it is wort h the effort to have 
adequate fac i lities and bright cheerful 
classrooms and labs. 
In the top picture are t he new library 
stacks. The midd l e pi cture shows the 
chemistry tables nw~i ting inntallation 
i n the laborat ory, The bot tom scene is 
the Electrical Engineering lab showing 
the student ' s demonstr uti on tables. 
GLS Wives 
The above ,,icture shows the co!.Z~i ttee 
worker:i who ".ade possible the success of 
the ~elcorne Aboard Party sponsored by the 
Genernl Line School Wives. 
Also at the party were (1 tor, below): 
Mrs. Vance Horswell, Mrs. Omar Guevara 
and IArs. Virgilio Sanchez. I.Ire. Guevara 
and llrs. Sanchez are the wives of two 
Venezuelan officers now attending the 
Line School. Mrs. Horswell is helping 
them as an interpreter since she le a 
native of Puerto Rico. 
T:1e first Get-toGether for GLS wives 
11as held Wednesday evening in the Bali 
room. It wao a hu~e success if success 
can be measured by the number of people 
present, D. Knickelbine, club president, 
welcomed the three hundred r:iembers present, 
and voiced the hope that this would be a 
class long remembered, She introduced 
the honor e;ueste who were: Mrs. Frederick 
llooebn.igger, Mrs, G. K. Fraser, I.Ire. R. S. 
Glasgow, Yrs. C. E. Crombe, Yrs. F. E. 
La Cauza, Mrs. c. E. Rawlins, Ure. R. P. 
Wenzlik, Lire. U. W. Williamson and lire. 
E. C, Lliller. Betty Lee, party chainnan, 
introduced her committees and gave then 
the credit for the successful party. A 
delicious fruit punch and open-faced sand-
wiches were served. 
The GLSWC league bowling teal!l!I were 
in action Yorxiay, Uay 24th. o..it of a pos-
sible 8 points the team standings are ae 
.follows: the Uiee Pins are in firet ~lace 
with 8 points, the Handicappere in second 
place w1th 7i points, the Safety Pine next 
with 4t, Strikers 4, Holy Rollers and Alley 
Cats 3, Pin Heads and Sleepers 1. High 
scratch game went to B, Blawusch with 154, 
and hiPh scratch series went to D. Rayburn 
with 407. Neither of theee catch E. Uon-
son's pace setting 159 and 411. High team 
game, including handicap, went to the 
ldiss Pine with 580. High team aeries, 
including handicap, went to the Alley Cats 
with 1662. · 
The first Women'e Swim will be Wed-
nesday, June 9th, at 2:00 p.m. at the pool. 
This is for beginnere, intermediatee, and 
advanced e•i1I1111Bre. Those interested may 
sign up at the pool. 
The final rounds in the GLSWC golf 
tournament are taking place this week. 
They will be climaxed by a meeting at the 
home of Warren Mackey, golf chairman, to-
day. The trophies will be presented and 
future plane diecuesed. 
•Practical Tho~t· floral arrange-
msnt will be demonstrated by Ur, Arthur 
McKee of Carmel on June 14th at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Bali Room. This will be a very in-
teresting demonetration. All GLS wives 
are'urged to attend, 
The next general board meeting will 
be held in the Copper Cup RoOIQ at 8:00 p.m. 
on Monday, June 7th. 
{Bette Buff & Betty Osborn) 
Dependent Medical Care Rescheduled 
Due to a 60% reduction in medical 
officers at Postgraduate School, it wae 
necessary to sharply curtail medical care 
for dependents. After a months operation 
under the curtailed plan it appears to be 
possible, by rea.rra.nging our clinic schedule 
and concentrating our obetetrical care to 
four half day periode, to offer limited 
dependents care for other than obstetrical 
cases on a etrict appointment basis. The 
amount of such service will of necessity 
vary from we&k to week according to the 
military dellWlde and the number of personnel 
available. Every effort will be me.de to 
utilize to the maxilllUlll during regular work-
ing hours, the eervicee of the doctors 
aboard. 
It muet be appreciated that this is 
not the complete service that we would 
like to give. It will be a etep in the 
right direction. There will be many times 
when medical attention ie urgently desired 
and no appointments are available, In 
these caees civilian services will have 
to be sought, ae at ~reeent. In order 
to make this plan poee1ble at all it will 
have to be set u~ on a strict appointment 
baeie. The appo1ntments will be ma.de for 
the current week only. When these appoint-
ments are filled no more cases can be taken. 
So, in order to extend our limited services 
to do the 1110et gcxxl, it is urged upon every-
one not to request appointments for minor 
inconsequential ailments, eo that time 
may be available for you when a real eerioue 
and costly situation should develop. Con-
siderate cooperation of all concerned will 
kedp this plan under control and make it 
of real usefulness in time of neceseity. 
The frequency of accidents and acute 
injuries ie such that we believe we will 
be able to take care of theee eituations 
without appointment during the hours when 
there is a medical officer aboard. This 
period is from 0800 until flying ie secured 
each nif#it. The other so-called emergencies 
will have to be on a strict appointment 
baeie at the discretion of the Medical 
Officer. If the services of a medical 
officer are not available within the ap-
pointment echedule and bey?nd the military 
requirements theee cases will have.to rely 
on the civilian sources for attent1on, ~n 
no circumstances will theee non-traumat1c 
emergenciee be eeen wi tho_ut prior. author-
ization of th~ duty med1cal off1cer and 
then only during hie •on board• tour of 
duty. 
Thie program will go into effect, on 
a trial basis, June 14, 1954. Ite effec-
tivenese depende on your cooperation. ~t 
ie admittedly a half way measure, but it 
is better than nothing. It represents 
our effort to give the moet eervice possible 
to the greateet number within the capacity 
of the personnel at hand. It is flexible 
enough eo that ehould good fortune give. us 
extra help we can pase it on to you im-
mediately in the form of more appointments, 
One final word of caution. Telephone co~­
eul tations are impossible if the doctor is 
going to keep his appointment sc~edule, 
which·ie admittedly going to be t1ght. 
Following ie the Postgraduate School 
Instruction covering thie program. 
POSTGRADUATE SCHOQL INSTRUCTION 6320.2 
Subj: JJedical care of dependents 
1. pyrfoee. To acquaint the military 
pereonne with the availability of medical 
personnel, facilities and echedulee for 
medical treatment of their dependente at 
the Infiruary, U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station, Monterey, California. 
2. Current Sitµation. Due to a recent 
reduction in the number of medical officers 
assigned to the U. S. Naval Poetgraduate 
School, dependents medical care was dras-
tically curtailed ae of l lla.y 1954. Remedial 
measures are now being eought to give eome 
relief to this situation. With the coop-
eration of active duty pereonnel in report-
ing for eick call at the designated hours 
instead of reporting at their own conven-
ience, and further by inetructing their 
depenl.ents to comply with appointment ached-
ules, limi tad additional dependents 1:2dical 
care for the more serious ailments will be 
attempted. 'nie service gi van will fluctuate 
from time to time, depending on military 
requirements. Every effort will be ma.de 
to furnish medical care to dependents 
within the capacity of medical officers 
aboard. 
3. Dependent Outpa ti eat Schedule and 
lledical Seryicee Ayailable. Effective on 
14 June 1954, outpatient medical services 
will be available to dependents of active 
and retired military personnel by agpoint-
ment only, and during the hours prescribed 
in the following schedule: 
llonday 
0900 to 1200 New obstetrics 
1300 to 1600 Obstetrics and gynecology 
Tueeday 
09CO to 1200 ll:!dical, eurgical, pediatrics 
1300 to 1600 M:ldical, surgical, pediatrics 
Wednesday 
·0900 to 1200 Six weeks poetnatal, mother 
and child 
1300 to 1600 M:ldical, surgical, pedis.trics 
Thursday 
0900 to 1200 Obstetrics and gynecology 
1300 to 1600 Medical, surgical, pediatrico 
Friday 
0900 to 1200 M:ldical, surgical, pediatrics 
!llllllUnizations will be administered 
between the hours of 0800 and 0900 Uonday 
througli Friday. 
rimited number of eye refractions of 
an urgent nature will be scheduled, by 
appointment, Monday through Friday. 
4. Inprl.ient Care. Limited hospitalization 
for dependente of active duty pereonn~l is 
available at the U, S. Naval Hospital, 
CR!clarxi, Calif., arxi the U.S. Army Hoepital, 
Fort Ord, California. Arrangements for 
admission muet be ma.de by the Uedical 
Department at the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station, Uonterey, California. 
5. E!!!Braency Treatment. Emergency treat-
ment of acute traumatic injuries will be 
furnished at any time during the medical 
officer's tour of duty at the infirmary 
without appointment. The tour of duty 
extends from 0800 t hrough the hours of 
flight operation. other medical attention 
for dependents, sought outside the above 
schedule, without an appointment, without 
exception, cannot be provided by this ac~ 
tivity. 
6. Drµgs. I-Rav and Laboratory. The 
fillinge of prescriptione for drug ite~s 
is reetricted to euch drugs that are 
carried in navy stock. Preecripti ons 
requiring compounding of drugs will not 
be filled after regular working hours. 
X-ray and laboratory facilities are avai l -
able during regular working hours. 
7. Ambyl!UJce $eryice • .Ambulance service, 
except under most unusual circumstanctte, 
is not provided wh~re civilian ambulance 
service ie available, Ambulance trans-
portation from the infirmary to the hoe-
pital may be furnished when neceseary at 
the discretion of the Yedical Officer. 
8. Information, Uilitary personnel will 
be held responeible for the conduct of 
their dependents while in the infirrm.ry. 
Movie Call 
1830 & 2045 Powers Hall 
Friday, 4 June 
SECRET OF THE INCAS Charlton Heston 
Wendell Corey, Yma Sumac {Adventure-
Color) 
Saturday, 5 June 
TANGANYIKA - Van Heflin, Ruth Roman 
{Drama-Col or) 
Tuesday, 8 June 
JOHNNY DARK - Tony Curtie, Piper Laurie 
(Drama-Color) 
• 
